Debra Kay (Griffin) Miller

Debra Kay (Griffin) Miller formally of Grapeland born February 26, 1956 died May 9, 2008 in Portland, Oregon. Celebration of her life was held at 4 pm Saturday May 17 at Creative Life Worship Center in Spring and Graveside service was held Sunday May 18 at Augusta Cemetery of Grapeland.

She was preceded in death by her parents Lehia Pearl (Holcomb) Griffin and Willard E. (Tanny) Griffin of Grapeland.

Debbie attended Stephen F. Austin and Sam Houston State where she graduated earning a teaching degree in English and Special Ed.

Survivors are her husband Robert Miller of Portland, daughter Emily Rose Bruchmiller of Spring, sons, Preston Paul Bruchmiller and Joshua Griffin Bruchmiller of Spring and 2 stepchildren, Bridget and Macheill Gandy of Tampa Florida. Sister Pearl Ann Emmons of trinity, Ralph Lee Stulce of Plantersville, TX and Jim Ted Stulce of Palestine – with many nieces, nephews, and friends.